
Online event registration, donations and more.
Greater Giving Online Payments is a customizable and affordable way for nonprofit 
organizations and schools to collect event registrations and raise funds online. 
Online Payments enables you to provide secure, real- time online payment  
processing that can be used alone, or in conjunction with a live event with  
other Greater Giving solutions.

Online Payments

Drive More Digital Giving  
Online Payments lets you drive more digital giving by  
giving your donors more ways to quickly and securely  
donate to your cause.

When a payment is submitted, you and the donor will  
get immediate registration or payment confirmation.  
And Online Payments makes it easy to maintain the look  
and feel of your website, to keep your online presence 
consistent and strong.

Greater Giving’s Text to Donate is an included option  
designed to invite your supporters to your donation  
page through a simple text message.

With Greater Giving Online Payments: 
Host Mobile and Device Optimized Pages — Pages auto 
adjust to the size of the viewer’s device or screen. Online 
donations and registrations sites look fantastic on laptops, 
smartphones, and tablets.

Create Color Themes — Quickly choose between eight 
separate pre-created color themes. Jump back and forth 
between multiple color options.

SERVICE. DRIVEN. FUNDRAISING

“Greater Giving’s Online Payments is a key 
component of our overall web-based strategy and 
is important to aligning all our fundraising efforts.”

— Ronald McDonald House  
Charities® of OR and SW WA

Choose Page Templates and Layouts — Page templates 
come with pre-created colors and stock images. There are 
many choices for page templates and layouts to choose 
from.

Add Background Images — Match your event theme with  
a background image easily uploaded to your site.

Manage Online Campaigns — The Online Payments home 
page for administrators has a user-friendly design so you can 
manage multiple pages. The platform includes tools, reports, 
analytics, design settings and more. 

https://www.greatergiving.com/en/solutions/online-payments
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Online Payment Product Features
“By moving more of the work online, we greatly 
increased our efficiency because it did all the  
record keeping for us.”

 — Christ the King Parish School, OR

Online Payments includes the following key features:

• Customize Online Payments pages to blend with your 
Website look- and-feel

• Integration with Greater Giving Event Software 

• Event ticket management and table inventory

• Secure, real-time transaction processing

• Automatic deposit of funds into your bank account

• Instant notification of payment transactions for you and 
your donors

• Extensive reporting available 24/7

• PCI-compliant hosting on Greater Giving’s secure server

• Create discount and early purchase promotions,  
and set start and end times for these promotions

• Links to maps, social media and calendars

• Simplify giving with Text to Donate option

PCI Secure Transactions 
Go beyond standard practice by complying with the  
Payment Card Industry (PCI) Data Security Standard, 
protecting your donors’ payment data after the transaction 
has been processed.

The PCI Data Security Standards were developed by 
the major credit card companies to provide the most 
comprehensive single framework to address all the security, 
data integrity and privacy concerns associated  
with processing electronic payment data.

Greater Giving’s technology and processes are reviewed 
quarterly to ensure PCI compliance standards, along with  
an annual on-site audit by a PCI-accredited 3rd party.  
That makes Greater Giving a Level 1 vendor, the highest, 
most secure level for PCI compliance.

Service and Support 
Greater Giving’s Client Services team provides unlimited 
support with training, videos and resources; and ongoing 
phone, email and live chat. Your fundraiser is so important 
to us, we’re here for you during your live event — no matter 
what day or time it takes place. 
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